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13800 Park Boulevard #101
13800 PARK BOULEVARD #101 Property For Lease $2,995

13800 Park Boulevard #101, Seminole, FL



13800 Park Boulevard #101
13800 Park Boulevard #101, Seminole, FL

Preço: $ 2,995 

NÚMERO DE

DORMITÓRIOS

-

 

NÚMERO DE

BANHEIROS

-

 

NA SQ FT.

ÁREA

2.500,0

 

REFERÊNCIA

NÚMERO

U8156252

This unit is approximate 2500 in square feet with large open center space with 5 separate of�ce

located on the South end of the space and 3 on the north end of the unit. This unit has been

completely remodeled and updated. Units done in contemporary design, has separate kitchen

area,2 public restrooms, and lots of open space. The overall size of the building is approx. 9965

square feet and has a newly constructed Osaka Japanese & Thai Restaurant attached to unit on

west end & is great for entertaining clients, having business luncheons or having a casual meal

over simple conversation. There is plenty of parking and separate entrance on East end of the

building. The rent 2995 per month plus �orida sales tax 5.5%. Tenant pays electric on seperate

meter. An additonal charge of $200.00 a month to cover trash, water, & sewer.
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Idiomas que entendo

Inglês Espanhol

Posso te ajudar sobre:

Imóvel
Comercial

Imóvel de
Investimento

Probates

Tax Liens Foreclosures Land
Development

Commercial/Residential Property Expert in Real Estate Investments,

Developments, Foreclosures Tax liens, Probate

13800 Park Boulevard #101, Seminole, FL

https://pt.proxioshowcase.com/13800-park-boulevard-101

I specialize in Real Estate Investments. Our in house marketing department contributes to much of

my success. My background is in foreclosures, tax liens, probates, & private funding for commercial

transactions. Over the years I have developed systems in locating Investments for my clients that

bring in huge pro�ts and create passive Income. In addition. I have several certifcations that have

given me the knowledge that is needed to give me the edge in today's market and when used in

comjunction with the systems that have been developed I have been able to contribute to quality of

life for many of my investors. Bayshore is a specialty boutique and all of our agents are all

specialized in the �elds they represent, therefore our clients are assured they are getting the

representation that is needed to bring about successful results.

https://www.facebook.com/BayshoreRealtyOfCentralFlorida & facebook.com/robin.buttonpeoplesbroker
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As informações constantes deste Website são fornecidas por pro�ssionais ou promotores do sector imobiliário e/ou os respetivos representantes. Os preços, os detalhes e a disponibilidades podem sofrer alterações;
veri�que qualquer informação junto de um pro�ssional ou promotor do sector imobiliário. A Proxio não é responsável por quaisquer erros ou omissões. Esta não é uma proposta de venda.
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